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JAS. W TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Beares to announce to the people of Edgefield that he has
returned from New Tort, and is now in possession of an un-

F'all & Winter ©took,
Bought during the late Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at Greatly
Advantageous Prices.
Amongst other Novelties in the Dress Goods Department

will be found ~

CLOTHS, '

CLOTHS,

SERGE CASHMERES,
In all the Latest Styles and Coloriugs for Ladies' Suits.

A_nd Redingotes.
Ottoman Velour SHAWLS and SCARFS at fabulously low

prices. And English Walking CLOAKS and JACKETS- of |
the latest modes.

In FANCY GOODS, I have everything New and Desirable,
and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to select from.

táP* Country Store Keepers will find more things to do
them good, and that will Sell Fast, than eau be^had elsewhere.
So don't fail to -examine. *

E^An immense Stock of DOMESTICS always on hand at

Factory Prices.v
JAMBS W. TURLEY,

~ T-hird House Above Globe Hotel»
AUGUSTA, GA.

Sept. 24, 3m40

W. I. DJIPH & CO.,
324 Broad St., .Angusta, Ga..

ÍSLEI

COOKING STOVES
Heating Stoves,

Hardware,
Tinware,

Woodware,

Ani Furnisking doods Severally,
They have in Stok the justly celebrated

COTTON PLANT" COOKING STOVE
Manufactured bv Ahendroth Brothers, New York City. It is a first-class,
square-toD four-hole Stove ; the Oven is large, the juints ar9 filed and fitted
with great care and exactness ; the beauty of its finish cannot be surpassed.

THEY HAVE THE "BARLEY SHEAF,"
Manufactured by Stuart, Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., This is also a

first-crass, four hole square-top Stove, with a large Oven, Doors tin-lined.
Their stock of Prenr'um or Step Stoves is complete. Each Stove sent

out is warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
They manufacture Tinware in all its varieties. Wholesale orders solicited.

JoVWork done with neatness and dispatch.
All Goods, sold at reasonable prices.

W. I. DELPH & CO.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24

Opposite Planters Hotel,
324 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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J. W. .CALHOUN,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

EAS always on hand a .full and well selected Stock of

HATS, C PS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket ansel Table Cutlery,

GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Ad, &c, &07,

All of which I will sell at the lowest prices. Call on me before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. I cm please you, and will do so, if yon will give me a

share of yótír patronage.
1©» Highest Cash prices paid for-COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

J. W. CALHOUN.
Johnston's Depot, July 9, tf 29

Dr. T. J. TEAGUE,
DRUGGIST,
JOHNSTON1S DEPOT, S. C.

JIVING just opened a Drtl£ Store at this place, I take this method
of informing my friendsrtahd the public generally that I now have in Store
a full line of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
GLASS,-PUTTY, KEROSENE OIL,

Tobacco. S egars,
In fact everything usually kentin a Drug Store,-all new and warranted

genuine.
Hy prices are as low ss. such Goods can be sold in any market in the

same quantity. 4 T. J. TEAGUE.
Johnston^Depot, Feb 19 ly9

Those Who buffer with Headache and
Deranged Liver

MAY be reliered 17 «tlline at the Drug Store of G. L. PENN & SON,
and purchasing a Box of No.37. Warranted to cure. No cure, no pay.

?,ice..'25 cts. G. L. PENN & SOtï.
Aug 26 tf . 36

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGRNTS WANTED. Seod for Catalogue.
DOMESTIC SEWlWU MACHIWB Co., Mew Yurt.

STEAM ENGINES
BOILERS,

AND MACHINERY.
Stationary and Portable Steam Engines and Boilers,
Gray's Anti-Friction Cotton Press, Circular, Gang
and Malay Saw Hills; Portable and Stationary
Flouring Milla, Sugar Cane Mills and Sugar Paus,
Narrow Gauge Locomotives and Dummy Engines
for street roads and mining pnrposes, new and
second-hand Iron, and Wood Working Machinery
ol every description. Send for circular.

WASHINGTON IRON W0EK8,
60 Vesey Street, New York.

Kenmore Iulversity High School
Amherst C. H" Vau

Preparatory to the University of Va. IT. A. Strode
(.Math. Medallist U. Va.,) Principal and Instructor in
Mathematics. H. C. Brock, B. 1 iL U. Va. (recently
Asst Prot Latin, U. Ya..) Instructor in Greek, Latin,
French, German and Botany. This ls one of thc
leading high schools of Virginia, and presents many
advantage: lncornpar>ble with thoso of others. Stu¬
dents also received for the Sommer. New se?sion

begins Sept. 15th, 1878. For Catalogue, address the
Principal.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE NEW BOOK.
Epidemie & Contagióos Diseases
with the newest and best treatment for all cases. The
only thorough work of the kin! In the world. Em¬
braces Small-Pox. Tetlow Fever, Citolera
and all analogous diseases. No Family Sait
Without lt, and all bny iL Bas 2* chromatic
Illustrations. The biggest chance of the season for
agents. Address H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 87
Park Bow, New York.

MANFV jr,lJ<' Rapidly with Stencil <fc Key
IIIVUE. I Check Outfits. Catalog íes and full
particulars Ff.EE. S. M. SFEXCIB, 117 Hanover
Street, Buston. .

FORTUN K-HowÎ By speculating in
stocky ard poid. Capital, |lo to fl 00; «rill

pay $100 to |i,u00 a month. Fall explanation sent
free. W.F.fiUBBELL A CO.txBankura and Bro¬
ker*, 89 Wall St., New York. Box 2352.

TA &9A Pur Ja-v! Agcnts wanted! All
vv III tp£v classes of working people, ol'j
either sex, your g or old, make more money at work
for ns in their spare moments, or all the time, than
ut anything else Particulars free. Address G.
STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

THK GREATEST INVENTION OF
TH K AGE. Agents wanted everywhere.

Samples and terms free. Address W. C. WALKER.,1
Bussell ville, Ky.

Urs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley's
GREAT

FAMILY MUCUS!
Their suecos attests their- merits. Tbe afflicted

who hare tried them say that DB. GREENE'S FIT
CUKE will stop at once all kinds nf Fits, Spasms
ami Convulsions. Epilepsy, Chorea and Nervous
Wakefulness ar« completely under its control. Thal
Comp. Ext. Coryrtatl* is tho greatest ALTERA¬
TIVE and BLOOD PURIFIER known. That MEDI¬
CATED HONEY has no equal as a remedy in Bronchi¬
tis. Asthma and Coughs. That NEVKALOTA SPECÍFIC
is ju»: what its name linnhe*. They ar« for sale by
-«tl Druggist*. Prepared only hy Urn. GKKENK,
t.lNDL,K'i" & JJENTJjEY. Charlotte, N.
C.

GRANDEST SCHEME £VFR KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gil
FOR THE BENEFIT

PUBLIC LU
OF KENT] -

12,000 CASS GIFT-

$250,000 fi
The Fourth Grund Gift Concert authorise*] by

special act uf lltf Legislature for the er.L of Hie
Public Library of Kentucky, will take plate in Pub¬
lic Library Hui!, at Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, December 3, 1S13.
Only sixty thousand tickets will bc sold. The tick

eta are divided into teri c»ui>ons or parts.
At this concert, which will be the grandest musical

display ever witnessed in this country, the unprece¬
dented sum of

I,000,000divided into 12,000 cash gifts; wlU bc distributed by
lot among the ticket-holders.

LIST OF GIFTS :

Ono Grand Cash Gift.§230,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift. ¡¿5,000
One Grand Cash Gift,. 17,000

10 Casli Gifts $10,000 each. 100,000
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 each. 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1,000each. 50.«X)0
88 Cstsb Gifts

'

500 each. 40,000
100 Cash Gifts 40§ each. 40.H00
150 Cash Gifts 300 each. 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 200 each. 50.U00
320 Cash Gift« 100 each. 32,000

II,000 Cash Gifts 50each. 550,001)
Tv fal, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash,
amountingto. §1,500,000
The distribution will bc positive, whether all Ute

tickets ure sold or not, and the 12,000 gifts all ;<aid in
proportion to the tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets $50; Halves «25; Tenths, or each
Coupon. Eleven Whole Tickets lor J .Vu) ;
Tickets for V .OOt); 118 Whole Tickets for ii.Gtio;
227 Whole Tickots for tlO.oOfi. No discount ou less
thai) li 'ii worth of Tickets at a time.
Tickets now ready fur sale, and nil or<rers accom¬

panied hy the money promptly filled. Liberal terms

given to those who bny to swll again.
THUS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Puhl. Libr. Ky., and Manager Gift Concert.
Public Library Building, Louisville, E-v.

Sept ll 41 W

FOR SAL
Needle* uhd Attachaient* for all kinda
of Sewing Machine*. Cash orders promptly
tilled or sent per Expret-s C. O. D. Address D. G.
MAXWELL, Charlotte. N. C., Gea') Agent cf the
Hume Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Gray's Celebrated Aati-Frielion Colton Press
The chet est, simples! and most perfect Colton
Screw ever invented. Send for circular. WASH¬
INGTON IRON WORKS, Cu Vesey Street, New
York, sole manufacturen-.

J.J.Pearce, D.E.Butler, Citas.A.Pearce

J, J, PEARCE, BUTLER ¿CO
Cotton Factors

AND

Commission Merchante,
Jackson Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

BAGGING, TIES and FAMILY SUP¬
PLIES furnished customers.
Commission for Selling Cotton, li per

cent.
Aug 26 3m 38

Notice!
APPLICATION wm be made at next

Session of the South Carolina Leg¬
islature, to create a new Judicial and
Election County, from that portion of
Edgefield known as the Salnda Regi¬
ment. MANY CITIZENS.
Aug. 25, 1873. 3m 39

IS hereby given that application will
be made by the citizens of Johnston's

Depot, for an Act of incorporation for
said Village, at the nest Session of the
Legislature.

MANY CITIZENS.
July 16 3m30

Bagging! Bagging!
JuST receded, a largo Lot of best
Brand of'BAGGING at 18 centa per yard,
by the Roll.
Best TIES at 10 cts. per lb.

-Also,-
1 Cask of Magnolia HAMS.

J. H. CHEATJJAM.
JssipLlO,SS

REPORT OF THE BOARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
LS FOE EDOEFIELD COUNTY,.

Showing the Amount Audited and Allowed at their
Annual Meeting, Sept. dd, 1873.

1. Sam "Wallace, Assistant Stew:
ard at Poor House,

2. Wilson Grice, Steward at,
Poor House,

3. Hardy Wall, Sheriff, for diet¬
ing Prisoners from 1st Feb.,
1872, to 1st Jan; 1873;

4. Hardy Wall, for services as

Sheriff in State cases,
5. D. R. Durisoe, Advertising

and County Printing,
6. Augustus Harris, services aa

Constable,
7. W. F. Durisoe, support out¬

side nauper, Oct. 1st, 1871,
to Oct. 1st, 1872,

'

8. Dr. R. C. Mayson, Post Mor-,
tem Examination,

9. Henry Holmes, Repairing
> vBridge, ... ;:. ..

IO! A. J. Robinson, support out¬
side pauper year 1872,

11. Dr. W. S. Sheppard, Medical
Services,

12. Sherry Covar, work in Court
House,

13. Dr. J. W. Hill, Examining
Lunatic,

14. Dr. J. W. Hill, Post Mortem
Examination,

15. A. Ramsay, services as Coro¬
ner,

16. A. Ramsay, services as Clerk
of Court,

17. A. Ramsay, services as Trial
Justice,

18. Dr. John A. Barker, services
as Jury Commissioner,

19. Carey Harris, services as

Constable,
20. John S. Harling, services aa

Constable,
21. John Malloy, work in Court

House,
22. Miller, Hack & Howard, pro¬

visions for Poor House,
23. Wesley Jefferson, provisions

for Poor House,
24. Wesley Jefferson, Hauling

Commissioners' Furniture,
25. W. D. Ramey, services as

Clerk Board,
2G. H. Strom, provisions for

Poor House,
27. E. R. Stokes, Record Books

for Clerk's Office,
P. F. Frazer, Sheriff Rich¬
land Co., dieting prisoner,
P. F. Frazer, Sheriff Rich¬

land Co., services aa Sheriff,
;X). Lewis Cul breath, acting

Coroner,

28.

29.

31.

SQ

35.

D^vid Harris, support out¬
side pauper year 1872,
W. R, Barker, services as

Constable,
R. A. Cochran, support of
outside pauper, year 1872,
E. H. Chamberlain, sévices
aa Trial Justice,
Abram Joues, aervicea aa Tri¬
al Justice,
w i_";r t:"»""" >-«nnirinii Poor

p 72.00

292.28

686,00
44.50

82.75

26.60

60.00

50.00

.16.00

60.00

34.00

6.00

10.00

10.00

56.20

27.75

83.75

113.00

96.40

7.70

3.50

189,02
37.52

5.00

39.00

63.19

60.00

21.00

7.50

28.25

60.00

4.50

60.00

59.90

13.00

71

72

73

74,

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.
89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.
98.

99.

100

101,

102

103,

104.

A; Jones, services as Trial'
Justice,. .

i; D. C. Tompkins, Acting'
Coroner,
H. Wall; Sheriff, dieting Pris¬
oners from 1st April 1873, ito
1st Sept. 1873, I
A. J. Robinson, support oat-
side pauper from 1st Jan.
1873, tolst. Sept. 1873.
John'C. Walker, services as
Trial Justice,
Moses Mayson, services as
Constable,
Drt J. W. Hill, Medical ser¬
vices,
James M. Dyson, building
Bridge,
CLL. Penn & Son, Medicine
for Poor House,
J. M. Proctor, building and
repairing Bridges,
Thoa. J. McKie, Post ,Mpr-
tem,
A. J. Smyly, building and
repairing Bridges,
Elijah Still, services as Con¬
stable,.
Thoa. W: Blease, balance
due for building Bridge,-W. Fl Durisoe, support out¬
side pauper from 1st Oct:
1872, to 1st Sept. 1873, JWilson Qrice, Pedder and
Cotton Seed furnished PporHouse, i
Rich Thompson, repairing
Bridge, jD. C. Tompkins, services-as
Trial Justice, !
D. L. Turner, freight on fur¬
niture for Court House, ác,
J. ?. Blackwell,, buildingand keeping up Flat, ;
J. P. Blackwell, building
Bridgea,
Henry Sparnick, Advertising' and County Printing, jM. W. Turner, services as

,Trial Iustice,-
A. J. Ranew, services
Constable,
R. A. Cochran, support'pau¬
per from 1st Jan. 1873,* to
1st'Sept. 1873, ".I8
David Harria, support pau¬
per from'lat. Jan. l873¿to
1st Sept. 1373, f.
Jack Picksley, repairing
Bridge,
A. Ramsay, services as Clerk
Court,
J. W. Barr, Loga furnished
for repairing highway/^Jesse Hart, Transporting
pauper to Poor House,.
F. 1* Wells, services as
Trial Justice,

,1 W. D. Ramev, services as
Clerk of Board,
Dr. Jos. H. Jenníng3,¿Post
Mortem, :-^'W:
Or. J. J. Cartledge 'P*-1

55.00

38.40

25.00

'4.50
64.00

100.00

200.00

171.00

25.25

6.00

40.00

40.00

10.00

25.55

40.00

5.50

17.00

236.00

10.00

Jaa. H. Strom, Hauling iur
Commissioner.*-, 7.50
H. Strom, Provisions for
Poor House, 25.00
W. D. Ramey, services as
Clerk Board and Stationer}', 58,00
George Sharpton, servicea aa

Constable, 68.60
John B. Prescott, services ar

Constable, 57.50
Adam Barker, Provisions for
Poor House, . 55.30
M. A. Markeri, Coffin for
Pauper, . 8.00
W. C. Head, support and
burial expenses pauper, 40.00
Dr. J. li. Strom, Post
Mortem, 20.00
Dock Martin, servicea aa
Constable, 8.00
R. A. Cochran, two plows, 11.50
H. Wall, Sheriff, dieting
Prisoners from 1st Jan. 1873,
to 1st April 1873, 252.40
Dr. N. Meriwether, Post
Mortem, 21.00
L. C. Glover, work in Court
House, 10.00
Geo. Simkins, work on Jail, 45 00
Dr. J. C. Lanier, support and
burial expenses of pauper, 22.50
Mack Scott, worK on Jail, 25.00
E. H. Pugh, Books for
Clerk's Office, 83.60
Geo. W. Nixon, Magistrate's
services, (old acc't.) 19.08 1
Jennings & Sheppard, Medi¬
cal Services, 141.00
W. A. Odom, repairing
Bridge, 20.00
Wm. B. Dorn, keeping up
and repairing Bridges, 1872, 680.00
Carey Harris, services as

Constabb, 55.50
Paris Simkins, services as
Trial Justice, 12.50
D. R. Durisoe, Advertising
and County Printing, 158.00
W. D. Ramey, aervicea aa
Trial Justice* 139.50
Timmerman, Cogburn &
Lewis, Building Bridge, 715.00
Isaac Bolea, keeping up
Bridge, 200.00
M. M Padgett, Trial Justice
and Constable services, 540.45

services, antill

Total, $10,309.74
List of claima which were audited and

allowed at the annual meeting of the
Board 5th September, 1S72, and which
still remain in thc office unpaid.
1. M. M. Padgett, services as

Trial Justioe, $ 46.00
2. D. Sheppard, services as Mag

ietratc,
3. John C. Harris,
4. L. Culbreath, acting Coroner,
5. "

g a H H a

7. " " . "
'

"

8.
ft Dr. D. C. Tompkins, Puat

Mortem,
10. Charlea Jenkins, making

coffin for pauper,
11. Benj. P. Covar, servicea as

Constable,
12. Augustua Robinson, surveyor

of Roads.
13. Dr. G. Hord, Post Mortem.
14. James A. Talbert, Building

and Repairing Bridges.
15. P. A. Eichelberger, servicea

as Trial Justice.

76.32
33.30
22.50
14.40
13.80
31.00
1-1.25

10.60

0.00

4.00

26.00
20.00

300.00

37f50

$655.67
The Board was in Session 45 daya from

January 1st, 1873, to Sept, 1st, 1873.
H. Strom traveled m attending the

ineotingH and on the business connected
with bia duties as Commissioner, 2915
miles.
Wesley Jefferson, traveled in attending

the meetinga and on other buaineas con-

nected'with his duties as'Commissioner,
2000 miles.
Dock Martin traveled in attending the

meetinga and on other business connected
with hÍ8 duties as Commissioner, 1428
miles.

I hereby certify that the above is a true
statement of the amount audited and
allowed by the Board of County Commis¬
sioners of Edgefield County at-their an¬
nual meeting Sept. 2d, 1873, and that the
vouchers aro now on file in the office of
the County Commissioners.

W. D. RAMEY, C.B.C. C.
Sept. 22,1873.

Registration and Representation.
As the Legislature will soon be con¬

vened in extra session, and there is like¬
ly to bo no intermission between' the
extra and regular sessions, it may not
bo inappropriate to direct attention to
some matters of importance, which nave
been too long neglected by the General
Assembly. The points involved (says
the Anderson Intelligencer,) are found
in the Constitution of the State, and we
do not think this instrument of organic
law is too old fashioned for an occasional
reforence thereto.
Sec. 3, Art. 8, declares that " it shall be

the duty of the General Assembly to
provide from time to time for the regis¬
tration of all electors." This plain and
palpable duty of the Legislature 'has
been totally ignored, since the Constitu¬
tion went into operation five years ago,
and we think it is a safe and salutary
clause that should no longer be disre¬
garded. Indeed, the elections held du¬
ring the past five years have been in
direct conflict with the provision of the
Constitution, and to that extent have
been irregular and perhaps illegal.
Sec. 4. Art. 2, provides for the appor¬

tionment of Representatives among-the
several Counties, according to the num¬
ber of inhabitants. An enumeration of
the inhabitants ls ordered to he made in
1869, and again in JL8 5, and every tenth
year thereafter. Under this enumeration,
Representatives are to be assigned, in
the proportion mentioned, by an Act of
the General Assembly, at the session im
mediately succeeding every enumera¬
tion. The census was taken in 1889,
agreeably to ibu> order of the Constitu¬

tion, but there has been no apportion¬
ment of Representatives under that
oerisuH, Is it too late for the Legislature
to remedy this default of their predeces¬
sors, and must the people await the re¬

sult of the next census, before their
rightsare secured? The present appor¬
tionment is unequal and unjust, and it
behooves the General Assembly, at the
approaching session, tb make a new ap¬
portionment, in time to. apply ita pro¬
visions to the next general election.. .

The election laWH, also, should be so

amended that the managers will be re¬

quired to make a return to the Commis¬
sioners of Election' within twenty-four
hours after the polls are closed. At

present, the managers are allowed three
dayH to make their returns, which is an
unnecessary delay. Further, the Com¬
missioners of Election should be re¬

quired to meet immediately after tho re¬

turns are made, and aggregate the vote
of the County, instead of allowing six
days to elapse before this meeting takes
place.

fSST A negro stole. the carpet from, a

Tennessee church, and cut it up into
horse blankets. The whole congregation
went to see his immersion shortly after¬
wards. For6ome unaccountable, reason
ho was held under the water. just one

minute top long.
jm*A General >whó Beryetl In the vol¬

unteer army was. asked, a few days ago,
"What do you think ought to.be done
with the Modocstokeép them from right¬
ing again?" " Send them io West Point;
that'll take the fight ont oí .them 1' '. was
the prompt anawar.

A Charming letter from Greenville.

GREENVH.EE, Sept. 13,1873.
Dear Advertiser,-Will you pauao a

few moments, before all.your blank col¬
umns are filled for this week, and give
me just one, to chant the praises of my
elegant "Summer Home'.' in the Moun¬
tain City of our dear old State-dear still,
though her glory be fallen ; forcan a son,
Or daughter, of South Carolina look upon
a record of her past greatness, and fail to
feel a thrill of pride for the soil once gov¬
erned by a line of Heroes whoso deeds,
of true valor and strictest honor, will
ever stand forth amid our darkest hours,
as bright shining marks of the glorious
past of the proud " Palmetto State."
This summer, Greenville has been gay

beyond conception, and her oldest citi¬
zens, looking proudly on, say, never was

a season of more true pleasure and en¬

joyment known amid the hospitable
homes of their beautiful city. The Man¬
sion Honse and all the private boarding
houses are filled from garret to oellar,
and still the visitors are coming. There
is some nameless, indescribable, fascina¬
tion lingering in the very atmosphere,
which when once Inhaled, sends new
blood coursing through the veins, and
wakening all dormant powers of pleas¬
ure, causes one to see only the bright and
gilded side of life.
The driving, the walking, the moun¬

tain parties, and the moonlight revels at
he falls, are all sources of amnsement
o which the old, the young, the gay, and
:he sombre, turn alike, with that keen
lelight which the bracing mountain air
¡reates in the most careless and indif¬
ferent.
We, among a fortunate few, have been

hrow a amid tho elegance and refinement
)f one of the most delightful private
warding houses in the South. Its beau-
ifolly kept rooms and elegantly sup¬
pled tables, together with its blooming
lowers, singing birds, growing grasses,
md above all, its highly cultivated and
mequaled mistress and familv, render
t, not extravagantly speaking, an;elysi-
im of perpetual bliss, and those who ]
lave been so fortunate as to find tb. me

lummer a home amid its beauties, will j
icarcely be able to pass another in hap-
»ness elsewhere, i
And now we como to the groat "Air i

Liine," whose inexpressible addition to j
)Oth the business and pleasure of the
.iiy, gives birth to universal delight <

.uiong the people. How grand to be able
0 sit in their homes, and know that three
»r four trains come thundering in du- j
ing the day, bringing passengers from
,11 quarters, and placiug the freight ol (

nerchants and farmers almost at their ¡

rery doors. Glorious! We walked over (

o the depot a few days .since, which com-
oands a line view bf the cars as they ap- >
iroaoh. And can there bo conceived a

rrander snpot»«*»!«» H."»' TXV T'
'

....._« wu millik)- uiunucring
hat is soon to follow. t
The Seminary and Male and Female l

foliages have just opened for the pres- ¿
nt sessions, and numberless lads and ;
aisses and theological .students are pour- j
rig in with every train. Greenville has (.
ver been noted for its superior educa- \
ional advantages, and consequently, ic
ecms quito useless to attempt to add ono c

park to tho glory of its far-famed insti t
iitions of learning.
Bishop Howe has jus t, boen hero on Iiis i
un liai visit to thc Church ; ho was kind- i
f received aud most highly entertained
y tho people. His congregations were c
lrge; and Ilia sermons, deeply eloquent, ,

poke of a mind of great strength, and a .,

pirit of untiring research. c

Well, now that scorching August has n
íelted into September, and the cool days
rc com in ii on, wo are soon to turn our <

ices upon the pleasures into which wc ¡
ave entered with true »pirit and zeal, "

nd packing our trunks, and looking i
outhward, lind ourselves eu mute for i
ur «ld home among tho Edgellcid hiüs. i
'artings are always sad, and although j
re shall miss the beautiful scenery that [
as gladdened our eyes l'or KO many i
.eeks-the rich purple bf the far ort' >|
lountains tinged with the golden light (
f the September sun-yet it is far more
ainfnl to leave behind, warm hearts i
rhich have inspired lasting attachments, I
nd soft bright eyes which, wo Hatter t
uraelves, will be somewhat clouded r
'hen tho last "good bye" is said. And r

'hen tho dark cold winter will have H

ame upon ns, wo know that oftentimes ¡
.hen seated around thc cheerful fireside c

f home, bright visions of the gay sunny I
ays of summer will pass before us, in
rhich the forms of two young and love-
Y maidens will over appear-one, tall, c

tatelj' and grand, holding the reins of
ociety in her shapely hands, yet ming-
ng with hor queenly beauty and niatch-
)8S grace all tho sweetness of a soul
lied with truest sympathy, and a heart
ver overflowing with charity toward
jose in the humbler walks of life. The
ther--
Great feolings hath she of hor own,
Vriich lessor souls may never know ;
rod giveth them to her alone, .

.

ind sweet they are as any tono
therewith the wind may ohoose to blow, j
(lessing shu is God made her so ;
ind deeds of week-day holiness
'all from her noiseless as the snow." t

NITOCRIS.

BABY PARMIÑO IN NEW YORK CITY.-
L shocking cnao of " baby fr niling" was

?rought to the notice of the Special Ses- .

ions of New York city Thursday morn- (
ag, the prisoner at the bar being a woman ]
amed Sarah Coates, of 205 East Sixty- (
bird street. Neighbors and others teati- í
íed to the fact that abe frequently kept a (

ittle six months' infant lying in ncr back jard exposed to the rays of the sun ; some- .

im es the infant would remain there all ,

lay without nourishment. This child j
lied on the 9th ol August, and another in .

he keeping of the same woman died on 1
he 24tn, also from neglect and inhuman
reatment. Their, bodies wore/reduced to
aere skeletons, and were almost black ,
rom being exposed to the sun. One of j
he children, it seems, belong to the C ir 1
assian woman connected with Barnum's '

Âusèura ; the other belonged to a Mrs. jîoger. A Mr; Doyné said the little crea-

urea, even before death, "looked like ,

loiled meat," and that he had often re ,
nonstrated with the woman in vain. For ¡
he defense the woman alleged she had 1

)ut the children in the yard " for tho ben- j>fi t; of ;their.health." The.court sentenced'
ier to the penitentiary for three months,
ind Bbe was led away, hysterically pro-
eating her innocence, in à flood of tears; j

---. i o»» ? i -..]

Marriage-Ari altar *m which a

nan lays his pocket-book, and a, woman
ier love lottery. '

.

For tho Advertiser.
" Economical Railroad Transportation"
Has become a national necessity,-

Weat, North and South. T have lately
traveled over thousands of uiiles of Rail¬
roads, and met/citizens of all classes,
suffering from extortionate tariffs, the'
result and consequence of the most reck¬
less, and unheard of extravagance known
in any civilized country outside of the
United States. Northern extravagance
and criminal waste, has become a pesti¬
lential curse, ramifying into tho re¬

motest corners of the land. And it is all
a fungus growth, from the course pur¬
sued by a thoughtless nation. Every¬
thing is sent to tho North or the East, to

pay a toll ; everj'thing wo buy comes
from the North or the East, that the
Cities of New York, Philadelphia.and
Boston may first levy a toll. It is this
system "that has made it no unusual
thing for a Railroad official to live in a

house for which the rent is only one
thousand dollars per month. Then no

people in the world indulge in thfi East¬
ern magnificence, that does your Rail¬
road or bank officials of New York,
Philadelphia and Boston. Senseless
waste is the fashion, and the agricultu¬
ralists of the country pay for it, right
and left.
This reckless waste causes high freight,

and makes everything else high, but
produce. If a Präsident of a Railroad
or Bank lives at the rate of thirty-six to
fifty thousand dollars per annum, it is
fair to presume that tho vice-President
or Cashier, will aim to spend twenty to
twenty-five thousand, and so on down to
the meanest official in the employment
in the corporation. Somebody must pay
for all this. Yes the business of the

country people pays for it, both by pro-
duce sold to foreign countries, and goods
bought fer consumption. Isitanywqn-
der that these country people are kept
poor? And if it had not been for the ;

sonstant stream of emigration that has
flowed to the West, carrying with it ,
millions of money to buy homes, the i

igrienltural interest of the country would 1

liave been totally ruined by the ex- j
Lravagance of their financial and busi- j
ness agents. How long, oh ye of slow i

compréhension, will you permit this 1

tangos growth to thrive? How long ,
will ye get all your opinions, thoughts, !
md fashions, from communities, whose '

3tod is mammon, and with whom vile }
corruption is no disgrace? What pat- j
;erns ! that we copy our customs from i

.hem, and to whom we bow down, as the 1

« I;reat models of an advanced civilization. ¿
There can be no " national relief" from i

mr present, distressed condition. Wo
nay go on for years producing prodi- '<?

jious crops of grain, meat, cotton, to-

jacco, &c, Ac. We may bear taxation ,

ivithout limit, but we will" never bo any i

Detter off; anv richer, nationallv, be- 1

lone of these improvements, compuls¬
ively ; our soil is being gradually ex-

lausted, our Railroads belong to stran-
jers, our farms are mortgaged, our

states iu debt, our taxes consequently
îoavy, but not as heavy as the hearts of
mr people at their inability to make
joth ends meet at the close of the year.
Singular as it may seem, one section

>f this great country devotes.ita alton¬
ion almost entirely to the production of
ottoti, whilo othor sections produce
>read and meat, grain and forage in un-

imitod quantities ; and though these are

irutuhlly Interested in having cheap and
asy means of transportation, yet third
lartics living in entirely different routes
nd sections, arc called into carryon
lie traffic; at theirdiscretion, and at their
Wll rates.
Foot Point, Port Ro,,. Sound, South

larollna, one of tho most perfect harbors
ii th» wide world, is nearer to Cincin-
ati, Ohio,"and all the country Wost,
lian any other City in tho United States,
'he ionic across the territory of the
Inited States from Lake Superior at
luluIii, via Chicago, on Lake Michigan,
ndianapolis, indiana, Kentucky, along
he Kentucky river to Cumberland Gap,
'ont!., Tennessee to Point Koch, North
larolina, along tho French Broad Valley,
) Sassafras flap, Blue Ridge, into South
'arolina,- and then to Foot Point, Port
loyal Sound, S. C., affords an eas}', and
lie very shortest and. most economical
ont« t' -r a National highway, so much
leedcd by the country at large. The re-

peotativc distances from Foot Point to

mportant points will be interesting in
onnoction with, an annexed extract ia-
:en from the Chicago Tribune.

" ROUTES PKACTIOARLU.*'
Foot Point, Port Royal Sound, S. C., to

Savannah. Georgia, 22 miles.
To Charleston, S. C., !I0 miles.
To Augusta, Georgia, 100 miles.
To Macon, Georgia, 172 miles.
To Cumberland Gap, Tenn., 3ii0 milos.
To Ohio River (Carrolton, Ky.,) 500

niles.
To Indianapolis, Indiana, lîfifl miles
To Chicago, Illinois, (Lake) 80(5 uiiles.
To Duluth, Minnesota, Lako Superior,
,220'miles.
Upon tho whole route from Foot Point

0 Lake Superior, there is but one natu-
al obstruction of montent, and that is
ho Ohio River.
Hear what tho Chicago Tribune says :

WHAT BECOMES OV rnv. Con>*?
In tho heated diseussions which aro

akiug place concerning the rates of
ransporjation, a recurrence to certain
istablfshed facts may bo bf advantage.
X is assorted to bo the fact that the cost
)f transporting corn and wheat and other
(rains ovor ordinary wagon-roads is 20
;ents per ton per mile. Wheat is coni-
?mted at 60 and corn at 50 pounds per
j ash el. So long a« corn can be sold for
'5 cents per bushel, it can bo moved 125
niles, the value to the owner diminish-
ng each mile, until it ceases at 225 miles.
\t that distance, the cost of transporta-
ion equals the value of the corn. Wheat
lolling at $150 per bushel may be moved
ay the same means 250 miles, when the
»st of its transportation reaches its
mluo. These distances, therefore, aro
imits within which corn and wheat may
je transported by tho ordinary wagons
rho establishment of railroads has had
;he effect of enlarging the circle in which
;he wheat and corn may be transported
by land, and yet retain a commercial
iralue. If the cost of moving grain by
rail be put at one anda hair cents per
;on per mlle, and the same prices pre¬
vail, corn may be woved 1,600 miles and
wheat 3,200 miles without exhausting
foe value of tho grain. It will be seen,,
therefore, kays Poor, in his manual of
raib-oads, that " the area of a circle, with
1 radius of 125 miles, ÍR 49,087 square
miles; that of a circle drawn upon a
radius of 1,600 miles ls about 160 times j
greater, or 8,042/06 square miles. Such ]
ä difference, enormous as it is, onlymeasures'the value of-the new agencies ?

employed in transportation, and the re-1

snits achieved, compared with the old'
In bther words, the distance which corn
may bo moved by ordinary means oveí-
an ordinary highway is 125 miles, and
the distance by rail LS 1,(500 miles. The
importance of the rato ol' transportation
by rail to. the producer of corn will be
readily perceived when it .is remember-.
ed that'every addition to the rate of one
and a half cents per ton per mile dimin
ishes tho distance to which the com may
be carried. If the rate be reduced tb
ono cent per ton por milo, then the corn

may be carried 2,400" miles*: if, however,
tho rate be put at two cents par mile!
then it can ouly be taken 1,200 miles. In
all those cases it is assumed that the
price is 75 cents per bushel.
The prices of corn arid wheat are regu¬

lated and controlled by the prices in
Liverpool. That is to say, the price in
Liverpool is the maximum, and thc price
at all points back tb the place of produc¬
tion is the same, less the.cost of trans¬
portation. The low price of corn pro¬
hibits its transportation by rail for any
considerable distance, and hence the
great value of the cheaper transportation
afforded by lake and canal navigation".
But this corn and wheat have to be
brought to Chicago by rail, and, assu¬
ming the average distance to be 250
miles, tho importance of the rate per
mile becomes evident. Thus a car con-
cains 10 tons, or 357 bushels of corn. If J
corn is selling in Chicago at 40 cents per
bushel, which was the average yester¬
day, we have the following results on a
car-load of corn :

250 miles at 1J cts. per mile per ton $3750
250 miles at 2 cents per mile perton 5000
J50 milesat2è cts. per mile.per ton (52 50,
250 miles at 3 cents per mile per ton 7500
These rates would make the charge

per bushel at 10i, 14, I7i, and 21 cents
per bushel from the point of shipment
to Chicago, leaving the producer for his
corn the difference between that rate and
the selling price in Chicago. This mar¬
gin, or tho commercial value ot the corn
in the hands of the prod ucer, is enlarged
ir reduced as the price rises .or falls in
this market.
Wo have- compiled at the rates prevail¬

ing on Tuesday last,' at noon, tho follow¬
ing schedule of the cost of moving wheat
from Chicago to Liverpool, where, at the
ame dato, wheat was selling to arrive at
ll shillings 10 pence, or 8193 per bushel :

storage, inspection, etc., Chicago; 2|;
lake insurance, lc; freight to Búllalo,
i4c ; charge* at Buffalo, lie; canal
reigbts, 12c; New York charges, 4c;
)cean freights, (14d,) in currency, 32c;'
)cean insurance,- shrinkage, etc., and
marges In Liverpool, Hie; total cost ol
transportation from Chicago to Liver¬
pool, 78ic ; selling price in Chicago, §114;
otal $l!)2i. ThLs is the cost of transpor¬
tation where the rail is only, used to reach
.vater navigation. Assuming the dis¬
tance from Chicago to New York by rail
0 be 1,000 miles, the freight would cost,
ncludiiig inspection and storage here,
ibout 47c per bushel, against the 30jc by
ako. Thc lake freights, however, are
lither than usual. Any addition by the
.iulroad companies to the rate of ore and
1 half'cents pur ton per. mile would pro-
jortiouately increase the adequate cost
>f moving tho wheat from Chicago by
.ail to New York.
The two pressing ovils which directly

ifi'ect tho producers of corn and-wheat
ire, (1J the inadequacy of tho lirio canal
o carry the grain that could beibrward-
sd, ¿md (2; the high rates charged by the
ailroada for bringing this grain to*Chi¬
ngo. A s we have said, it makes, an im¬
ítense difference to theproducers whether
u' ft" the average distance' of 250'I
.t;c .»:... !>;.:>. ." . ox fooi ''ci'

educe the distance in wíiiuú k..wr.
if corn can sell tho same ; and in pro-
lortiou deny to him the beiielits aud ad-
.antagus of railroads as a means ol' trans-
lortation. Any person, upon finding
»ut the rates actually charged for trans¬
portation of wheat and corn to Chicago,
nay estimate the proportion of each crop
hat is taken to pay lor transporting the
est to market.
No broad gauge road (4 feet 8¿ inches,)
an ever be constructed, in our day, to
onnect Lakes .Superior and Michigan
villi thu Cities of New York, Boston or

'hiladelphia, at a less cost than seventy-,j
ve to one hundred thousand per mile ol
ingle track, lor the several reasons, that
ho right of way for an air line road,
brough n populous country, entails the
euc.ssity lora great outlay ol'money ;
lie difficulty ol'arriving at an airline
onto, without infringing on the grants
f roads already in operation, as well as

lie immense cost for depot sites, and for
lie necessary room at tue Atlantic ter--
linus. Such being tho eas»*, and the
radical>:lity of constructing cheaper
oads, being established, note beyond
mitradiction, for by the following px-
raet tho question hus been settled by
lie India Government after three years
xamination, and discussion, into the
Knits ol' the system :

" By the over land mail advices from
Calcutta to the 20th July, and Bombay
lie 1st August. The Gazette of India
ad published an important resolution
rith estimates of expenditure on irriga-
ion works, State railways, and guaran-
sed railways, for live years ending
i,pril 1S7S. Irrigation works, seven
aillions sterling; and railways, twenty;
aillions. toud 27 millions, (U S. curren-

y -<145,.s00,00«i j With '

respect to tho
iiuge question, it is stated that tho Gov-
minent ol' India firmly maintains the
xpedieney of the Narrow Gauge for the
¡enéral system of state railways, but
uggests modifications forth« Kurrachee
nd frontier lines, which will obviate the
uiliiary disadvantages of a break in the

jauge," (Pall Mall Budget.)
The proceedings of the National Nar-
ow Gauge Convention, held in St. Loni?,
dissonri, 10th Juno, 1873, with the pub
ished report put forward by tho coityèV
ion after full inquiry and discussion
eaves now no room to doubt that tho
low sy stem is bound to create a révolu-
ion in American transportation, and
>pon up new avonuesof Commerce to an

inpressed people. Fromample data, thc
:x tremes of cost in constructing and
4 thoroughly eijnipping" Narrow Gauge
3 feet) roads in tho' South and west, may
je safely put at SROOOto $20 OOO per mile,
tveraging say $15.000.
Is there any sano reasoner that can dc-

ly that a trunk road from tho Lakes to

he Atlantic Ocean at Foot Point, built
>n the Narrow Gauge plan, can not carry
'reicht from the west, cheaper by far
han any road now in operation to the
uties North of Capo Hatteras? Is thoro
my man of ordinary sense, that does not
enow that tlie West India and South
America trade between the citios of Cln-
îlnnati, Chicago, Louisville, Indiánopo-
is and the weat genorally, is carried on
n'a New York, Philadelphia, and Balti-
nore at an unnecessary expense, and
¿hat the opening up ;of direct comninni-
ation wiÙ save the country aläge amount
)f money now wasted in unnecessary
transportation. Eight dollars per ton
Aili-pay.to..transport grain freight -from
Chicago to Foot Point Mixed cargoes
>f Grain- and Cotton can bo shipped to
Europo cheaper direct front, Foot Point,
toan from New York. Shall- we build
tlds National railroad highway or not?
[ will try !
V WJNBOBN LAWTON,

1

PmrastiñaObu-fo-D&y Ujro-ÎIorrW !

BV CHARLES MACKAY.

If fortune with a smjlimxfaci?
Strews roses on our way,

When s ball wo stoop to pick them up ?
.^.To-day, my.boy, to-day P. ;

But should «he frown with lace ot; cai e,
.And talk bf coming sorrow j.When shall we grieve, ifgrievewe most!
" To morrow, boy; to-niórrów !" .

If those who've wronged us-own their
faults

Apd kindly pity pray,When shall we listen and forgive?*.? To-day, my boy, tó-day f '?

But if stern justice urge rebuke,And. warmth from memory borrow,.When shall wo chide, if chide we dare?.
"To-morrow, boy,, to-morrow !"

If those to whom we owe tl ie debt "_.Are harmed unless we pay,When shall We struggle to bs just?V To-day, my boy, to-day !"
But if our dobtor fail our aope,And plead his rum thorough, »'
When shall we weigh his brjach-of fofltb?
" Tormorrow, boy, to-morrow!'/

If love estranged should once againHer genial smiles dispiâyy '.
When shall we kiss'her proffered lip»?" To-day, my boy, to day !" ,.

But if she would indulge regret, .

Or dwell .with by-gone, sorrow,When .shall we weep, if weep.wo niüst?" To morrow, boy, to-morrow^'
For virtuous acts and -harmless joys,-.The minutes will nötstay ;We've always time to welcome them
" To day, my boy; tooday I",.

But-care, resentment, angry words,And unavailing sorrow '. "

Como far too soon if they appear"To-morrówv boy, to-morrow!"

Brevities and Levities.
9- 'rr:gär* An Indiana young, lady died JOT

;ently, but whije they were/preparing;
lor body for the-coifln,- reyivedU«ng
mough to tèll.them to crimp her hair.
82?" It is not what wo earn that m;\kcu

is rich, but what we save ; it is not wiîat
À-e eat, but what wo digest, that -mph es
is fat -, it is not what we'read; out what
ve remember, that makes, us learned,. .

ßä)~A Pennsylvania preacherreturn ed
hanks, lately, for the prosperous con.-,
lition of the ca ps, but carel olly, put in,'
. Excepting, O, Lord, the corn/which ia
>ackward, and theoats, whJchare mighly-
bin in spots."
l& Nebraska named a towuVander-?

)ilt and then wrote to - tho Commodore.
Je replied that he didn't' card-a d-te;
ind the way they changed the-name of
hat town would have made' his hair
itand on end.
tS? Tbe Iowa Statesman thus slanders
m Oregon minister: ''Near.the close of
he day at a camp-meeting lu Oregon, a
hort timo ago, the local preacher said:
I hope ali .the. congregation will be. Ifere
ry 10 o'clock,-for-precisely at that, hour
ve will pass to the oreek, where I shall
>aptize four adults and six adulteresses:"
¿sir A clear conscience I is all -verj.rell, but for preparing to gç down "the

'.:-;h*~««i«. there is hobing equal to

j : . mg - ft» " a ?.e
.vc i Ly tb/ qtitíSt* uf-:fiu. fi tii

-.- TUT* W-'** - .:<>.

raj? fcîïiï;Xï,i\l ádyitttced in :i-rv ann,,
miling to annoy him, inquired how old
ie was. " Can't exactly tell," said the
ther, " but 1 can tell you that an ass ii
Ider at twenty than a nián at sixty.' '

fear" Why am I-like Texas?" saí.í
be unmarried Miss Starr, to a bashful
k-ooer, who didn't spunk up/'*.as thi
aying is. I do not know,1' said" th j
erdant one. " Becausofl am a lon*
tari.'' Then said Gideon, brightening
p," let me propose annexation," and
ney annexed.
pïi- Grace Greenwood put tuc_ follow-
iK coundruin to'Senator Carpenter souiij
me ago, but-at last accounts had reccir-
il no answer : 'If it is hard for a Sena-
>r to be a good Christian oh 5,000 a year,
rrîat aro a poor clerk's chances ol* salva»
on at $1,400, -

ß£3~ Responses to prayers and sermbuii
lay be good if they como in at the right,
lace. *N ot ao, however, carne in a res-

onsc, recently, to a minisioriu an A-fri-
ut church. He hiui como down fiona
ie pulpit- to invito a stranger in one oí'
ie pews to preach for him, but was ilttj
uceossful. Brôthron," said ht, "I in-
ited Brother S--to preach, but he do-^
lines." "'Glory m God !" roared out a

ian from tho middle of thc church.
" Fourteen years for stealing a

orse and tivo yeai-s for killing aman,"
i tho schedule of penalties in .Texas,
'his looks a liU'e curious at thc first
lush ; but you must remember that
hilo a horse will coat a hundred doMftrs
i Toxas. 3-911 can buyjiman-a member
f tho Legislature for instance-for one
lird of the amount.

piT- Ami Ward (colored) had hean! a
reat deal about women being burned tc
eath in attempting to dil lighted lamp*
.uh kerosine. She insisted. that it was
cca>iuncd by " durned carelessness.-"
he said abo could do it, and last week
he tried. Ann bad a large circle ofao
uainuiuces inand aroundDixonSprings
tenn., and her funeral was numerously
bended.

Enterprise.
Tho Murray Hill PublishingCompany,

20 East 28lh Street, havo just made ai

angcmciits with "Tho Graphic Çompa:
ry" for a further 15,000 of that unique
bromo, "Throw Physic to tho.Dogs," a

opy of which, thoy present to every pur
baser of Dr. Foote'smostnopuJiirTsjok,
nl(dn Home Tali and Medice! Uotmnoii
icnae. L~ L
Both chronio and volume seem toliavo

ouched tho mirth and sympathy of tho
leople. .Il isfto tho credit of tho' i>oetor
hat ho designed tho picture" winch Bis-
>ham Iras so admirably painted. : The
Wtor ls strongly "now school," and
an afford to humorously illustrate on
¡auvas tho exclamation -of1 Hamlet,-
'Throw Physic to' tho .Dogs!"-r-^tfew
York Daily-Tribüne.-

WORDS OF STMPATHY.1--Nowland then
\ word; of sympathy.'^ and, enc^r^mentomW'from tho North. In .the. midst of
nisfortune and grief, these kindly exprès-
ions of condolence'are like a cordial to
he soul. The Northern ladies have the
ame true grit that Jeff. Davis ascribes to
»ur"own women«-A lady^.^ww^aitett^
vrijáñg from Àtlantio city. :New. Jeàet,
aya : " The photograph of the 'ring-streak:
¡d and striped1 cattle that c*op^ypur[iégislature I enjoyed extremely. -We»
¡heir tenure of office determined b^ tbeff
imount of bmin/ South Carejina would
lot losg'sufferirom" their rule;; .I.büreerer
y hope the day is not fae' distant whea
the voices. oftheputo, incorruptibleSouth":
sro staiesmpn-wiil once .'more he beard m
the co-imcils of the nation, ^nd' wiaer^;
pulses sway"th-hearts of the beople.V
Abbeville Mediifln. <


